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Table 2. Selectivity test of infection with
S.natans and E.coli

Abstract
This project is to search for a number of
phage groups that control the growth of
specific filamentous bacteria in sludge
production processes without interfering with
the other bacteria. Samples were enriched for
phage. Phages were isolated in one of two
host bacteria and then selectivity tested
against the other host. Samples were
obtained of supernatant from diverse
treatment processes at various wastewater
treatment plants. Other than the optimum
control conditions regarding enrichment,
maintenance and storage that is still being
explored, the controls of growth, inoculation
methods and storage of hosts would be
recommended.

• Extra filtrate could be stored at 2~10 ℃
for further usage.

Introduction
Biological transformation processes are
widely used in wastewater treatment, where
those processes are dependent on mixed
microorganisms, mainly bacteria. However,
filamentous bacteria, a type of existing
bacterial microorganisms in wastewater,
need to be controlled to prevent excessive
overgrowth that interferes with wastewater
treatment. Sphaerotilus natans, a type of
filamentous bacteria that is discovered in the
activated sludge process, was used as the
host with inoculating phages. Current
research on this program is seeking a
biocontrol of filamentous bacteria via
selective bacteriophages other than
chemicals to protect other useful microbes.

Materials and Method
• Raw samples from wastewater plant were
first filtered with 0.2μm syringe filter with
SFCA membrane.
• Phage filtrate was enriched with
innoculating S.natans in CYG broth in aerobic
tubes.
• Enriched specimens were filtered again and
stored in 15ml sterile tubes.
• Enriched filtrate was then applied in “spot
test” to test selectivity in infecting S.natans or
E.coli host on agar plates.

Results
Table 1. Comparison of growth of
S.natans via certain inoculation methods.
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Problem Encountered
Although hard-soft agar (1.5%-0.5% agar)
double layers are appropriate for harvesting
of T2 phage in E.coli, it was not suitable for
harvesting unknown phage in S.natans.
Comparing with keeping the liquid of NB soft
agar broth at 37℃, the liquid of CYG soft
agar broth can be hardly kept even at 60℃.
The broth is easily solidified before inoculate
the host. An alternative way to avoid that
problem is to adopt “spot test” on the single
CYG hard agar plate with preliminary
inoculation of the host instead of doublelayer. Plaques would appear if new phages
were effective to infect the host.

Further Work

No

Test of infection is still in process with
infecting enriched phage filtrate to the host.
Nevertheless, no phage filtrate can be found
effectively in infection up to now. Future plan
suggests that the second or third enrichment
could be considered to test the infection,
because phage in the original filtrate may be
too dilute.

